Desert Cubs Elite Coaching Fee Schedule
With effect from 01st October 2017

Sr #

Plan Description

Fee Amount
(AED)

Benefits

SHARJAH - SES

SES Under 11 / Under13 / Under15:
3 Day Practice Plan 1 3 hour sessions during weekends (Friday/Saturday)
and 2 hour sessions during weekdays (U11-Monday/
U13-Tuesday/ U15-Wednesday)

This specialized programme is mainly designed to
create a proper pathway as a guideline for young
cricketers to represent UAE Under 17 and Under 19
National Teams.
* Participating in external Tournament.
1,250.00 * Playing matches against visiting teams.
* Priority to Masterclass programmes.
* Planned two specialized Athletics sessions and two
Swimming sessions to cater to requirements of the
squad.
* Matches on Turf wickets.

DUBAI - DIS / NMS
DIS Under 11/ Under 13/ Under 15/ Under 17:
2 Day Practice Plan 2
3 hour sessions during weekends @ DIS
(Friday/Saturday)
DIS Under 11/ Under 13/ Under 15/ Under 17:
3 Day Practice Plan 3 hour sessions during weekends @ DIS
3
(Friday/Saturday) and 2 hour sessions during
weekdays @ NMS (U11-Monday/ U15-Tuesday/ U13Wednesday/ U17-Thursday)

NMS Under 13:
4 2 Day Practice Plan 3 hour sessions during weekends (Friday/Saturday)

This specialized programme is mainly designed to
950.00 create a proper pathway as a guideline for young
cricketers to represent UAE Under 17 and Under 19
National Teams.
* Participating in external Tournament.
* Playing matches against visiting teams.
* Priority to Masterclass programmes.
1,150.00 * Planned two specialized Athletics sessions to cater to
requirements of the squad.
* Matches on Turf wickets.
This specialized programme is mainly designed to
create a proper pathway as a guideline for young
cricketers to represent UAE Under 17 and Under 19
National Teams.
* Participating in external Tournament.
950.00
* Playing matches against visiting teams.
* Priority to Masterclass programmes.
* Planned two specialized Athletics sessions to cater to
requirements of the squad.
* Matches on Turf wickets.

Note :
1

Members who have already paid in advance for Regular coaching should pay the balance fee amount when transferring their
coaching package to Elite coaching in October 2017.

2

Tournament fee (annual) of AED 200/- will be applcable for all cricket members for internal tournaments conducted by Desert
Cubs.

3 External tournament fees will be applicable at the time of confirming Desert Cubs' participation.
4 Discount - 10% for the second child will be appllied for siblings with same plan.
5 Discounts from the total fee amount will be applicable for advance payments as follows:
a) Advance payment for 03 months - 5% discount on the total fee amount.
b) Advance payment for 06 months - 7.5% discount on the total fee amount.
c) Advance payment for full season (9-10 months) - 10% discount on the total fee amount.
The above discounts will not be applicable in conjunction with special promotions offered by Desert Cubs.
6 A fee of AED 10/- will be applicable for replacement of Attendance Cards.
*

Please note that the revised fee schedule is effective from 01st October 2017 and supersedes the previous Elite
coaching fee schedule.

